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Delicious Cheese Made
-- In Linn County

The Finest Honey, Seasonable Fruits, Vegeta-
bles and Best Brands of Tin Goods. My Groceries
are Pore and Fresh. :

TH E PLACE
IS THE PLACE

WHERE YOU CAN FIND WHAT IS WANTED
AT THE. RIGHT PRICE. A. IIODES, Headquarters

Our confidence in a big trade tliismarket pricew.
II

II

CAPES and JACKETS,

The new line of Capes and Jackets
are now ready for your inspection.
The Latest Styles combined with
Lowest Prices will make the subject
interesting. They are not all here,
but the new things never stop coming
here.

Braided Kersey Jackets
Plain Kersey Jackets
Boucle Cloaking Jackets
Bearer Jackets
Melton Jackets

Capes of Baucle, Kersey and Bearer.

Ladies' Valking Hat.
Plaid Cloth, Plaid Corduroy
Plain Cloth. Plain Corduroy

75c, 5c SLOQ, SL2S.

We bought early nnd secured the very lowest
season, is shown by the big stock of goods purchased.

show through our immense lines of everything pertaining to aAnd we will be Gl;.d to you
first-cla- ss Dry Goods House. . Respectfully.

.. O". 3E 3EgAFt.3El.IS.

More
Shoe Bargains.

Our new shoes for men, women and children are cominc

right along, and that the bargains we offer in the shoe line
are appreciated, is shown by the number of people who haye
thronged our store during the past few weeks. If you have.
not been" in to see our new stock, which includes all the

. latest and most approved styles and shapes, you had better
come in soon.

... THE CASH STORE ...

S. E. YOUNG & SON,
Agents for Battrick Patterns

Albany, - - Oregon.
r. irtilTHr,-i- T ..w..w..t. ........

"Peek-a-boo- ."A DOli WSUKVCED.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

"Peek-a-boo- " ?aid iho girl, 'Teek-a- -

boo;"
The bojr had asked to ki;s her,

Wm. Gird Resents the Arrest
pf a Four-foote- d Friend.

Tho' she was not his sisttr.
And ke didn't know what vhe meant

"Peek-a-boo- ."

Refcret- - A. C. WVodcock, wh is to re-

port on the evidence and law in the mat-

ter of the Jig,?oo in the hands of the cir-

cuit court to the credit of the defunct O.

P. Co., hold his conrt'at Salem next
Monday. The question involved is
whether the money goes to the pnrchas
ers of the road or to the creditors of the
old couip-my- .

The regular meeting of the Corvallis

Sunday School Union will be held in
the Baptist church, Sunday, Oct 3rd,
1897. at 3 o'clock p. m. General subject
for discussion: "Sunday School Home

Coffee

R-i- l ert Golden. "Jakey" Saunders and
L. E. Patterson, all from Coos bay, struck
ti.wn Tuesday. Messrs. Saunders and
I'ai'erso vill attend the college, while
Mr 1; .i.!e:i is on his way to Portland,
v'u-r- he lia a jvwition.

Save t wj- n 'ontaining a nmcellane-ou- t

loid of women . hogs, children, flow-

ering plants, sheep, men, steer and other
household furnishings, passed through

Wednesday morning. Their
origin and destination were not learned.

Advertising in the Gazette pays. All
the ads that appear in this paper co.?t the
advertiser) nione and they are not peo.

The girl said she (was a hummer.)
That his whiskers hid him from her,
Aud she would never kiss where

couldn't look through.

Hapy Horn: Clothing.

Caps galore at Mrs. J. Mason'.-- .

Prof. J. D. Letcher visited Corvallis
this week.

Ladle the ad of Mrs. J. Mason vill
interest you.

Miss Bertha Linnville is visiting
friends in Portland.

Grand opening at Mrs. J. Mason's, to-

day and

she
IS ONE OF THE

PRIME ESSENTIALS
OF A

William Gird, the Long Tom philos- - ;

epher, called again the other day. He !

bad passed the. night in the city jail, and
bad just paid Judge Greffoz. 5, having j

been absurdly accused of being drunk. . '
William requested that an ileus be made '

of the incident.
The philosopher admits that he may

have "wabbled" en the street, lie has

GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL
MEAL.

'WE HAVE THE BEST.

To Spencer's shop he hnrried
And Jese cut and curried;
Then swettest yum yum took the

of "Peek-- a b" ov"
place

Work." led fcv Mrs. G. W. Shaw. All
Victor Moses has returned from an ex

who are interested in advancin the Snn-- been rtotlgmg temptation, anu
tended visit to Roseburg. P'e who tlir-.- their money away. POTHERto drink so long that lie Has contracted

. . .... . Readers will be interested in ine aas,
CIGARS,
TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERY,
AT

Services as the wabbling habit. When arrested, he jusual at Baptist laDeruacic
They tell yon something in a plain d hrect Absolutely Pure.

In Days Apone. Hodes & Hall's. 4

This Is Tttnr Opportunity.
Os roeeipt of ten eents, cash or stamps,

a genoro - mimplo will bo wailed of tho
most popular Catarrh nn-3- . Hay Fever Curs
(Ely's Cream ftalm) sufficient to deaaon-stra- te

tho great merits of the remedy.
UY BKOTHEKS,

56 Warren lit Kew YeTk City.
Rev. JohnReid, Jr.. of Orr-n- t Fails, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cremtx JJoini to me? ' I
can emphasize his statement. "It is a pasi.
tive enre for catcrrh if usei as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor CeatralFrea,
Churoh, Helena, Mont. :

. Ely's Cream Ba& j (he aeknwwladgod

eloquently affirmed his sobriety, but Offi-

cer Sktpton toUl him, "Gird, you wab-

ble." "Jim." "replied the Long Tom

sae, "bring tue a rocking chair and I'll
rock." ,T A?.!

He was cast intu prison and his dog ac-

companied liiin. It krou acconnt of the
dog that Gird feels' most indignation.

5
Witb dime apologies ta the Albany

Democrat, we j,ive beldr ifcnis from the
Oazettes of 1866. - W. B-- Carter was
"then editor.
: .Reuben Kizer and Miss Minerva T.

way.
A premature explosion of a blast at

the quarry of Wilhelix & Sons, near
Monroe, Wednesday, resulted in fright-

fully burning and disfiguring J. V.

Welty, an employe, who set off" the
blast. It is thought he will lose his eye-

sight.
Many subscriptions to the Gazette

are now dii:. Subscribers will find the
date to wnich thsy are paid, following

n Sunday. Everybody invited.

Royal L. Baker, now a citizen of Jnnc-tio- n

City, visited Corvallis this week.

Brady Burnett goes to Salem, Monday,
to tell the supreme court whit he knows
about law.

One hundred dozen Nolan & Calla-

han's celebrated 50 cent overalls armed
this week.

The Indies cenee club held its monthly
reunion last Monday. Refreshments
were served.

That dog," said, he, "may --not; possess 10-- ,. ,-
- K

the beauty that makes me so charming mt p;, officiating. for catarrh and eeattaiss bo mercury Half Dollars Winnee any injwnoom amp jaacewanrt prepossessing, out ne uas a uooii- - -
My. Wm. Graves met with

ity that is all bis own. That dog walks tfei; at the carding mill.
a serious

His leftthe printed address on the wrapper or
uprightly, is quiet, decent ana orueriy. fraiuM in the machinery and

day school work of the city are cordially
invited to be present

The county board of equalization has
so far had very little to do. Up to yes-

terday noon only three applications for
reduction of assessments had been re-

ceived and reductions were allowed in
each case. Geo, Howe was granted a re-

duction of $500, Mrs. H. A. Brown $100,
and L. P. Osbum $100.

Mrs. M. Jacobs and Mort Cockerel
drove down to the Jewish cemetery near
Albany, Sunday, and being reaching the
gate, the horse become frightened at a
cow, turned suddenly, cramping the bug-

gy around and throwing out the occu-

pants. Mrs. Jacobs suffered some pain-

ful bruises on one side and Mort's face
was severely scratched. Mrs. Jacobs i

an elderly lady and her escape from
more serious hurts is remarkable.

The footballists at the O. A.. C. are

practicing daily under the active tutor-

ing of Coach Bloss. Mr. BIovs woi k the
boys hard, but will have them in the
pink of condition when the season opens.
There are good prospects for a game with
the Vancouver soldiers within a shwrt
ti.nc At present the lack of suits pre

SteKuonll Klerks Attention.Those who can conveniently
requcsttd to look up theirDr. Thompson will preach at the Oak first p,r.

o ;.iw Pr.tvtriati next Sali'iath ! remit are
In order to visit each school of our

As Much os Dollars Did a Week Ago.

Fall .-
-.

j
afternoon at 3.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Johnson returned

'i 11c"
at Methodist Episcopal church

mi's day morning: 'Friedship
county during the fall term, it will be

located in the thonirt Tuesday, aud arc necessary to have the blanks sent yon
returned, properly filled, immediately.

He does not get drunk aud never even
tertibly crnshed.. It wasthowght the arm

wabbles. He wa arrested without a war- -

raut vrithout the slightest reason. On . Gazette-
-

tes the purchase of
behalf of that dug I am going to sue the- - a fir engine or at Uast , ired rub-cit- y

of Corvallis for false imprisonment, j )cr j,,
The dog was given no chance to vindi Attenti.n'is eUed to poo sidewalks
cate himself. No charge was preferred .j proof lbat ..rtle poor ye have
against him. He wa not brouht up be . Jolt aiwayS.'"

"

fore the court. He feels the undeserved
(

--

je. A'Trv reopens a store in Corval-disgra-

keenly and I am going to sec .- -
He first commenced business here

Millinery GoodsVery truly,
G. W. Dhnman.

County Rnp't Benton County.. At Cost At
Corvallis, J
Oregon... iThe Leading

Milliner ..

Francisco resideuce. - T

The "two hobos run in last week are

working the streets under the nupirin-tendenc- e

of the chief.

College studenti continue to arrive.'
'The sign "house to let" is an unfamiliar

sight in Corvallis now.

Will Bloss will train the O. A. C. fipt- -

MRS.' J. MASON'S,

ad some characteristics of our Great
'Friend." Evening: "Wanted a man."
! It will be to the interest of young people
to hear tht discourse, and especially
students.

Wm. Albrecht. who left Corvallis in

; 189s. returned Tuesday. Mr. Albrecht

hn been in California diring his
from this city. He is he here to

care for the person and property of his

that the dog receives justice.

BBlDnFlltThe philosopher is 68 years old and
this is the first time he was ever arrested.
"I am not a bad citizen," he protested.

ball team. . He is the best trainer in Or
They must think thai I am dangerous.

egon by odds. Albany Dem ocrat. . brother, Chas. Albrecht, who is snfierin g vents many from gttliug out for practice Dangerous! Talk about your 'Mary' noES.
n CsrValts.SSCHOOL

iu 1850.
- The store of Holeg.ite & Palmer was

burglarized. Several men were arrested.
.

' Hon. Bin jer Hermanc addressed a very
targe audience at Temperance Legion
hall in San Francisco. . -

- have a
little difficulty. This seems natural.
s "Rialto" writes letters Irom Yrquina
to the Gazette. At the present time
"Rialto is more inclined to write about
the Gazette.

vi, r,nM hv thos intl bv Of-- from several ailment: SECURITYbut the. fan.lt wi 1 soon be emedjed.rjjttie T.amh" in . jts most . peaceful
Has Eliz-- i Ann Sanders-Holcom- b beenf

ficer Skipton have more than paid his
mI.w w (1w fnnr ItlAnth lie litu been in "a beatin' of her man? again? Sunday Soft. wite Hanfewith Shaptfy Nails, Lara--,

riot Hate wttk Clean. Trbotesosse Scalp, pes

About 30 players are on the ground every I moments, it wasn't in it with me for ten-da- r.

j der gentleness." There was a young fel- -

Tlie Astorian reporter saw trees and j low in the jail who bemoaned the blow itnight her auburn decorated husband tes- -

gj .j
tified in the Salvation Army, and thenc t iris -i-ll 1 .,rrw daewt byctmccsA Soap, tba nest eSeettvo

iDURABLE and INEXPENSIVE.we will stana, sianu mt .i.if hi. faiii mnA mmt tac army sang
kin pBrifyfate m feeaumymg soap- m tarn

world, as wett as pnest and sweMest, fee

toilet, bath,and xirserv. The only proreottro
of Inflammation and clogging of thoPeana.

I . " iM. t. t- - ..am. 1 Ma ' ' .ml
to look after the sale of prunes and storm, for it .wuii 1 jv cijt

! Halcomb joined in very lustily.tatoes. .

'Adam Bumberger telegraphs the Ore-geni- an

that he is o a spree. Drinks la-

ger every day.' The Oregonian advises
him to drink whiskey.

Returns from the first car of fruit

to his reputation. "Reputation?" . re-

sponded the philosopher. "Young man,
a reputation that cinnet stand a .little
wrench like this; isn't worth a Jamn."

Mr. Gird says he contemplates taking
a special course at the college. He wants
to study tactics and take the military
drill. He wishes to overcome the habit
of "wabbling" aud acquire enough gen- -

houses on the Washington shore the
other day, aud says in consequence, that
Astoria weather and scenery "cannot be
beat." Now there is hardly a day iu the
year that owe standing on the Corvallis
bauk of the Willamette cannot see
houses, tree and people in Linn county,
and even talk across the river; Talk
about you climate and scenery! Corval-

lis has climate, scenery and heardery

mttciiraishipped east this season have been re-

ceived. Judge Burnett received a draft
for .2S. IJ. Carlile 36 cents, and D. C.

A fine line of furnishing goods.
An inspection of our fall and
winter stock will profit the buy-

ing public

HATS & SHOES a SPECIALTY.
NEW YORK RACKET STORE

Senator Corbett sends the Gazette a
dravload of public documents. This is

loir It mU ttrafhot tk wH.Jn DrnwRose $5. These sums have to pay fer the j -

funny. CUM. C., Sol FWffc, Mmn,
mw-U- vw M TmUr ami Boater Mw I

jeralskip to avoid those pressing invitafruit, picking and packing and the gen-

tlemen are busy figuring hew it can be "Bro. Upton" starts a new paper to
"freeze out" the Gazette. The Klon

aad Hir." mmitt trf. -

BABY HUMORS lrSJS&rSSSZJS.tions to "have something" without re-

course to dodging.done. dike atmosphere, however, struck the
Hereafter, Miss'K. Bertha Ellis will be

other party .The Chronicle is now hardly a
in the city from Wednesday evening un Callahan about memory and history repeats itself., Interview Nolan &

Happy Home Clothing.til Saturday evening of each week, and
r-

will meet her pupils at the ladies' hall Stenography and Shorthand- -

365 days every year.
- Mr. I). A. Millholland. a pioteer citi-

zen of Corvallis, was in Albany yester-

day. Mr. Millholland settled between

Albany and Corvallis in 1852 when there
was only a house or two at either place.
Flour was then $25 per hundred, and Mr.
Millholland raised and sold wheat at $S

per bushel. He has lived to see the state

developed through successive stages Ot

civilization, and still the same land goes

Laxative Bromo-Quinin-e Tablets move 1Thursday and Friday afternoons from 3
to 4 o'clock. She can be found during
other hours at Mrs. Weber's. Tuition,

OUR NEWthe bowels gently, relieves the feww-h The undersigned agraduateof Holmes

' Dreadfully Nervous.
GENTS: I was dreadfully nervous.and

for relief took your Karl's Clover Rot
Tea. It quieted my'nerves and strength-
ened my whole nervous system. I was
troubled with Constipation, Kidney and
Bowel trouble. .YourTe soon cleansed
my system so thoroughly that I rapidly
regained health and strength.. JUrs. S.
A. Sweet. Hartford, Conu. Sold by
Graham & Wells.

0condition and . headache, making it the- - Business College, of "Portland; is prepar- -

Prospects are favorable for a large
band at the college thia year. The or-

chestra has already organized and prac-
tices every day. .

" '
Adam Wilhelm, jr., of Monroe,'' was

made a member of the . Oregon ,state
pharmacetuical association at its recent
session in Portland.

Abe Clark and Mr. Bradley, of Alsea,
were at the county seat Tuesday. Abe is
not a bad sort of fellow, but he de-

clines to discuss prosperity.
F. L. Miller has samples of cloth se-

lected by the college committee on uni-

forms, and will furnish students with the
regulation uniform for 14.75.

Miss Mary Smith, who has been teach-

ing in Astoria since her graduation at the
O. A. C two years ago, is employed as a
teacher in the state normal at Menmouth.

Prof. D. W. Trine is now attending
Cornell university, taking a special course
is horticulture, botany, French and Ger-
man. He is doing finely with his work.

The outward appearance of the Ga-ZKT-TK

building is being vastly improved
by an application of paint. Messrs. Bow-

man and Underwood are doing the work.

I A An trvAurrtlinnr and t t1 CifXiVC.2.00 per month.' best and quickest remedy for Coughs, CU IA v .j j- - . o 1

work en reasonable terms. Will also giveThe new quarters of the First National 1 Fall StockBank are almost ready for occupancy. instructions to a few pwpils in stenog
raphy. . Apply at resideuce or at the of-

fice of E. Holgate.
j

- " Helen L. Holgate.

The bank will haveone of the finest of-

fices in the valley, fitted np with the lat-

est protection furniture. The bank peo-

ple have exhibited a very commendable
Buy Happy Home Clotliin.jr.

Colds and Lagrippe. Cures in one day.
"No cure, no pay.-- " - Price 35 cent. .

The Golden Gate Compound for re-

moving grease,' tar, pitch or paint from

clothing or woolen goods of any kind is
for sale by Nolan & Callahan. Money
refunded if not satisfactory.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure.
The best Cough Cure, Relieves Croup
promptly. One million bottles sold last
year. 40 doses for 25 eta. Sold by Gra-

ham & Wells. -

Has commenced to arrive and we
are prepared to show you the finest
line of Men's, Youth's and Boys

public spirit in the ornamental remodel-

ing of their building.

on producing as big crops of wheat as
ever. Albany Herald. .

Thos. Hammer has commenced suit in
the Portland courts to recover $8,000
from Downing, Hopkins & Co., grain
and stock brokers. The firm advertises
to speculate in the markets through the
Chicago board of trade, and has been

patronized by several Oregonians. The
speculations turned out disastrously in
every instance and it is charged that the
firm did not remit the money, but simply

CASTORIA
For Infant ani Children.

Four families moved from Albany to
Corvallis last week aa result of the ex

For Rent.

A large house withbarrt and good well.

Enquire of Yates Sc. Yates.'

Small precautions often prevent great
mischiefs. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are very small pills in size, but are most
effective iu preventing the most serious
forms of liver and stomach troubles.

They cure constipation and Jieadache
and reeulate the bowels. Allen & Wood- -

tension of the O. C. tc E. Cascade divis-

ion to this cky. Corvallis is now the
terminus of the division and the natural

trading point for the "front" people.The big ad 6f Nolan & Callahan's on

Suits, Trousers, Hats,
& Caps, Boots, Shoes and

t All Kinds of Rubber Goods.
another page, is in keeping with the A. C. regulation

S. L. Kline.
Orders taken for

uniforms at $14.50.
Our merchants are already extending
their trade mountainward. ' Don't ask for Happy Home Clothinglarge stock of the enterprising and busi

unless you want the best.ness-doin- g firm. Every word of the ad Mrs. Eunice Taylor, whose husband is

pocketed it Hammer represents several
claimants; one of them being W. A.
Wells of this city, who is out $1,200.

Services at the Presbyterian church
next Sabbath of special interest. r

Sab-

bath at 10 a. mi Classes organized for

OASTOZtXA..employed in the carshops at Yequina, is Certainly yon don't want to suffer with war.
occupying - the John Simpson bouse. dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache,.

is pro fitab le reading.
Tyra Smith will "bacon" most of his

hogs this year himself. He understands
- handling meat and the hams he puts up

Ladies, Take the Best. If you aresallow skin a id less of appetite. Yon;north of the public school butldmg.-Sh- e

came to Corvallis lor the purposeof
educating 'her children.' Mrs. Taylor

The finest line of Furnishing Goods

ever opened up for the inspection of &
the public, for the price. We are O
headquarters for Buckingham & Hect

compare favorably with those turned out
troubled with constipation,. Sallow Skin,
and a Tired Feeling, take Karl'SiCloier
Tea, it ts pleasant to take. Sold by Graham

& Wells.

haye never :tried DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for these complaints or yon would
have 1een cured. They ae small pills
but great regulators. Allen & Woodward.

";To Debtdrs.will be remembered by many Corvallis- -by professional packers,
Dick Kiger went to Portland yester ites as Miss Eunice Stilson.

all publie worship at 11. A short ser-

mon iollewed by communion service, to
which-a- ll who have no other christian
home, aremost kindly invited. En-

deavor societies at 4 and 6:30 p. m. Even-

ing service at 7:30. Dr. Thompson will

present a theme of great interest not on-

ly to all, but especially to the young.

.day and will go to Salem to attend the Two women ot unsavory reputation L. Sacks and storage 5 cents per busbel; Farmers' Boots. No other better.No Cure- - No Pay.state fair to-da- R. C. Kiger has several
fast horses entered in the races there. 'storage alone 2j .cents. Highest price

paid for grain at Samuels warehouse. That is the way all druggnsts sell
were ordered out of town by Chief Wells

Monday and have departed to other
burgs. They kept the house mentioned Suits Made to OrderGROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON-

IC for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is F. L. Miller.
ML

Most excellent music will be proviaeu Vitalizer
One of them ran yesterday.

Mr. H. J. Elliott, of this city, will be

fin teaching in district No. 42, Alsea, Or
Dvsoepsla Cured. Shiloh's By HlKlt-A- rt Tailors.oin this paper last week the place where

the young married woman found her hus for all these services. Seats reserved for
simply iron and quinine in a tasteless

strangers and students.egon, next Monday. Mr. Elliott gradu
immediately relieves SoHr Stomach. Com-

ing up of Food Distress, and is the great
kidney and liver remedy. Sold by Gra

band hidden in the pantry. The town is form. Children love it. Adults preter
it to bitter, nauseating Tonics.

Kings Valley, Or., Sept." 25. i897-Al- l

accounts and notes due me if not
paid by November 1. 1897, will be placed
in the hands of a collector and collec-

tions forced. . Please call and settle and
save costs. .

F. J. Chambers.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative.' Regulates the bowels, purifies
the blood. Clears the complexion. Easy
to make and pleasant to take. 25 cts.
Sold by Graham & Wells.

$7,800 GIVEN AWAY
To porsons who make the greatest num

wall rid of them. Aated from the O. A. C. last June, and
an exceptionally fine young man. ham & Wells, v--i e ttt:i 1. : .. - Tjnt 1 .1 je.

If you have ever seen a little child in' N. P. Briggs has sufficiently recovered Suburban Street Railway Co., is being For Sale. a naroxvim or wnooDioe coubu, ui 11 Hop Growers Interestedfrom his serious illness to get around on tried in Portland. It is an action for
Two horses and a buggy. A good outfeet n. He leaves to-da- v for damages growing out of the accident in yon have been annoyed by a constant

tickling in the throat, yon can appreci

The Mount Lebauon Shakers have re-

cently perfected an ingenious cure for

dyspepsia. Their Digestive Cordial con-

sists of a food already digested and a di-

gester of foods happily combined.
The importance of this invention will

be appreciated when we realize that a
proportion of the community are victims
of some form of stomach troubles.

fit for sale cheap. Enquire at my placePortland with his daughter,.Mrs. Craw. MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADtEast Portland, wereby Halhe- - Wilkins
lost his arm. The trial will occupy sev ate the value of One Minute Cough Cure,one mile and a hf west of Philomath,rnrA. with whom he will vuit for some

which gives quick relieves. Allen &near Hawaiu's saw nun.eral davs. S. N. Wilkins as Harold'stime.
Woodward. aler SavesHarry Kelly, a member of last year's ber of words out of the phrase, "Patent ...THE

FRANKLIN tsnatural guardian, sues for $15,000.

Several wagon loads of machinery,O. A. C. track team, passed through Cor Attorney We.'derbnrn.' For particularsl i !MomenU are useless if trifled away. Guardian's Sale.chemical apparatus, plants and flowers.vallis, Tuesday, from a surveying trip
down the coast He sported a lovely

address the National Recorder, Washing-
ton, D. C-- :h: .

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac
etc., were taken from the college to

and they are dangerously warted.if con-

sumed by delay in cases were One Minr
uie Cough Cure would bring immediatecrop of whiskers and was hardly recogniz special car thia week. It was for the

Agricultural Colleee exhibit at the

Thousands of pale, thin people have lit-

tle inclination to eat, and what they do
eat causes them pain and distress.

This Digestive Cordial of the Shakers
corrects any stomach derangement at
once. It makes thin people plump.
Every one will be greatly interested to
read the little book which has been

Mlief. Allen & Woodward. " '

In pursuance of an order of sale made by the
County Court of Btnton County, State of Oregoni
(in probate) on the 9th day of September, 1897, in
the matter of the Guardianship aud Estate ot

Mary E. Miller, I will offer for sale at pfblic sue-tio-

lor cash in band, and sell as the law directs.

able.
Come and hear the gramophone, state fair,- - which opened Thursday. The complish much in this world while suffer-

ing from a torpid liver. DeWilt'a Little
Early Risers, the pills that cleanse that.11r;r machine, at the Baptist taber- -

college display this year will be very ex
a.rV at 8 t. m. Admission 10 cents. at the front door of the County Court House, of

j County warrants taken at par for mer-

chandise at Nolau & Callahan's. r-
-

Runnfwg sores, ndolent ulcers and
similar-teonbte- s, even though-o- many

Proceeds for benefit of the church.
tensive and wilt be in charge of the sta-

tion men.

The Dusty school opens Monday,
"placed in the hands of druggists for free

organ, quickly. Allen & Woodward.

Buy the SHAWKNIT socks for men
Best made. Nolan & Callahan, agents.

- Short ooen air oroeram at 7:30. Come
vrrvhodv. year's standing, may be cured by usingProf. CD. Thompson has been elected

said County, in Corvallis, in said County, on

Saturday, October 30th, iS7i
at the hour of Own o'clock p. , the real prop-

erty described in said decree, viz:'.
The north half of the donation land claim No.

52, of Isaac MiUcr and Mary E. Miller, bis wife
situated in township 11, south range 6 west in

Miss Maud Russell, while testing milk DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes,

From 6 to xo per cent over other Balers.

That means, if you 105 bales of hops
you will save the price of .1 new Baler.

TTitO no hops are broken
W BY FRANKLIN BALERS.

All Balers are staudand aize and iu fhape for

shipping. Repairs for Baleas of every kind. --

Send broken parts and name of ' Baler vrlien ordering.

FRANKLIN
MACHINE & FOUNDRY COMPANY

Corvallis, Oregon.

principal and Miss Ina Barclay, assist

distribution.

What is Laxol? Nothing but Castor
Oil made as palatable as honey. Chil-

dren like it. .
: :'

The 'Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a fa

at the college dairy, had the misfortune strengthens and heals.. It is the greatant. Both teachers are graduates from
n t some of the acid in her eves. No

Be not Deceived! - A Cough, Hoarse-
ness or Croup are not to be trifled with,
A dose in time of Shiloh's Cure will
Yea much trouble.' Sold by Graham &

pile cure.' Allen jk Woodward. .the Agricultural College and splendidly
Rrntnn ConntV. oreron. and betas: that part ofWear the guaranteed brand of Happypermanent injury resulted, bnt the ac-

cident will interfere with her studying miliar name for DeWitt's Witch. Hazel said claim set apart by the United States govern-
ment to said Mary E Miller, and containing inHome Clothing.

for few days.
'

1 . A.
' V'Wells. - -

?

Cotswold Bucks for Sale. ; the said north hall thereof, 160 acres, little moreiTo heal the broken and diseased tis--
, ' The following ad appeared in the Or- -

"

foaian of last Monday: "Housekeeper;

qualified for school work. The board is

fortunate in securing their services. The

Dnsty school is one of the largest in the
county.

When the hair has fallen out, leaving
the head bald, if the scalp is not shiny,
ftere is a chance of regaining the hair
by using Hall's Hair Renewer. .

Touar, good looking widow preferred;

Salve, always ready . for emergencies.
While a specific for piles, it also instant-

ly relieves and cures cats, bruises, salt
rheum, eczema and all affections of the
skin. It never fails. Allen .'&

'
Wod-,war- d.

- i -

sues, to soothe the irritated surfaces, to
instantly relieve and to permanently cure
is-- the mission of DeWitt's Witch. Hazel

or less.-- ' "

'
Corvallis, Oregon, Sept sjrd, 1897,

AS MllLBB,
Guardian of the Person sad Estate of Mary E.

MUler.

Persons wishing to purchase will find

a few, two miles west of Corvallis at thepermanent position and good home for

Salw. Allen & Woodward.farm of John E. Wyatt,.right party. Box
' 34, trvau, ur.

7 Who waits her? 7


